
0Xlv ENJOYS
of Fis '3 akcn; 11 18 P'easant

j Lfreshing to tne taste, ana acts
vret promptly on the Kidneys,

ftf and Bofffls, cleanses the
dispels colds, bead- -

.nd fevers and cures habitual
ration, fyrup of Figs is the

fiemeJy of its kind ever pro-- h

pleasing to the tasto and ac-t-o

the stomach, prompt m
Jtion and truly beneficial m its
i, premrod only from the most

iv and agrcealilo substances, its
lrwifllent qualities commend it
Tin and liave maae it tne most
ifc'ar remedy known.
'trrBo of Figs is for sale in 50c
h bottles "by all leading drog--

Any reliable druggist who
jriKit bave it on hand will pro-- 1

h promptly for any one who
.jjjeto try it-- Uo not accept any
tfcittte- -

I1 V1L,

Sciool

Ilia- -

FI3 STRUJ' CO.
KXHL.Idi.U,

lei and

0",?eici.
ftpetTiMets. Sttrhels, Straps.

Pencil Boxes, Ru'crs, and
everything necessary for school.

b;bjsm Barnes' elementary geography for
rtitt'-u- d 15 cents.

linH' complete geography for Guyot'e Inter- -
laiaauiHO cents.

ftk'i So. 1 arithmetic for Felter'i primary
oil) cut.

T eu Mve money by getting your school

C, C.

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E.

eal

hji. Hlli and manages propertv on commise-- a
A iinre list of cut nrouertr alwava on hand

Si ult.

iimtfor Ibree first-cla- ss Fir Insurance
unramrt. and ihe American t'aualty

wdluitmm'y Company, of Bal-
timore, Sid.

t Second Avenue,
Honpe's Tailor Shop.

Ue lor Stock
In the Se

Books,
Second-han- d.

TAYLOR'S,

REIDY,

Estate

Insurance.

of

over

!me Buildinp and "Loan Aaao--
ation, Hock Island.
A saf-- r and better investment
Jn Government Rnnrln he--

the loans are made onlv
established values and it

?1Ji Itiore 1 hnn lliroa limna an
such interest besides the
"wunt invested and the profits

i wimarawn at any time,
"ney loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.
Rooms s. 4, S and 6 Masonic Temple,

"opening" last vear was
successful that I have decid- -
to repeat it this vear. and on

'"W and Saturday, Nov. 13thm Hth we Will txv tn bnv th

Npetoaeeeveiybodyin.
We the line of holiday

is not yet complete, I
.v?riety of things

.' 7, ucw wnicn we shall show
in

e irst tlm, and I think
,.i3e Who drnr ir Vio
'lo. - t u nil! uuu IUQ

worth while. .

"o euan not reiusts
at the.- - r "iOU Lu

iliv
1 0 dayB are espec-fo- r
those who wieh to

o r t
iLlr D i"s.

L..

xM THALABT SLEEP.
fit ? "J '

C.H. StflJdard Passes t his Long
Home.

WratklnatETfBiBc f Oa f Reck
lsjland a Bent Ksiawa (JUiafnc

l locraphtcsj stketph
The Faaerml.

C. H. Stoddard breathed his last at
his home, 731 Nineteenth street at 11
o'clock last night. He bad been uncon-
scious for 34 hours before the final eum-mo-

came, and for a month or more had
been confined to his bed. Be had been
for a numl er of 'years a sufferer from
kidney ane bladder troubles, and since
last spring bis condition had been more
or less f eri )us, though during the sum-
mer he had been able to be about for a
day or so.

Mr. Stoddard was born Sept.
25. 1823, in Cairo, N. Y.. a small
town at the foot of the Catskill moun-
tains. His parents removed to Mason-vill- e,

Delaware county. New York, when
he was yrt quite young, and he was
raised on a farm, assisting his father
with his wi rk. and attending a little dis-

trict school in the neighborhood for one
or two mo iths during tbe winter. Un
reaching the age of 21 he started to make
his own way in the world. He had no
money and none of the advantages that
most of t?eyouDgmen have in these
days. But he possessed an abundance of
energy aid courage, and by
hard woit, faithfulness to duty
and the strictest economy he
managed U secure an education as
civil engineer at Oxford academy,Oxford,
X. Y. For a number cf years he fol-

lowed civil engineering and surveying ic
New York i.nd Pennsylvania, and he as-

sisted in locating tbe first railroad built
over tbe Al'eehaney mountains in Penns
sylvaniv In 1849 50 he was principal
of tbe public schools in Ilailidaysburgb,
Pa., and after serving acceptably in this
position he decided to coma west. The
year 1851 found him located in Rock
Island as a civil engineer and surveyor
which avochtion he has followed ever
since coming here'. He assisted in
locating the line of the Rock Island
railroad from Davenport across tbe
state of Icwa and also in the on

of the old Rock ford, Rock
Island and Bt. Louis roid, now the C, B
& Q In etrly years much of his time
was devoted to the locating of govern-
ment lands n Iowa. He always mani-

fested a dec p and substantial interest In
all that looked to Rock Island's

and could be depended upon to aid
as far as his means would justify, all new
industries and enterprises. He was one
of the stockholders in the Rock Is'.and
Watch company, the Rock Island Glass
company, tl e Rock Island Stove company,
the Rock Island & Milan road, and a di-

rector in the latter corporation. He was
a director in the Rock Island National
bank at tbe time of his death and had
formerly beim a director in tbe Moline
National baik. Politically, be was a re-

publican, aid bad been from tbe organi-
zation of the party. Religiously he was
a Methodist, and was for 40 years one of
the most active members of the Metho
dist church in Rock Island. He was
known to most everybody in Rock Island,
always had a kind word for all, and many
are the expressions of grief that are heard
today over bis death.

Mr. Stodlard leaves with his wife
whom he mirried at Gilford, N. Y.. in
1853. and w aose maiden name was Miss

MEIizt Guy, three children, Charles A. ;

Anna, wife c f C. L. Walker, and Susie,
wife of Harry M. Pettit, of New York
City.

Tbe funeml will be held from the late
home on Niteteenth street at 10 o'clock
Friday morning.

The Exponitiaa Bite.
The Twin-Cit- Columbian celebration

committee, tcgetber with the presidents of
the two bus nets associations, have gone
in a body to inspect the Brooks site this
afternoon. Tbe Moline Dispatch of last
evening sail: "William Clendenin,
Moline committeeman, is asking to be re
lieved from further service on account of
inability for want of time to attend all tbe
meetings. Tbe Question of who should
be his succet sor was informally discussed
last evening by tbe Moline committee, and

the name of W. R. Moore was suggested
a proper one to recommend to Presi
dent Bennett, of the Business associa-- .

tion, to adopt.

The fasMii j;itF IMreetery' I'saa

There are farce comedies and farce
comedies, but it is universally conceded
by all the meat eminent critics of the land

that Russell's comedians, presentation of

"The City Directory," stands

and alone among all performances of this

kind, and upon its pressntation at Har-

per's theatre next Tuesday evening, our

amusement patrons are assured of one of

the most bril iant comedy performances

ever witnessed in this city. The com-

pany is composed entirely of artists of

nniouivocaHXCeiience, iuo u"u5
the climax of sparkling fun and charming

music endorsed by 250 nights run in

tfw York. 1O0 nights in Chicago, and

100 in Philadjlphia and San Francisco.

Frtiee Palaia.
William Doyle was given 80 days in the

county jail aa a common drunkard by
Magistrate Wiviil this morning.

John Curran, John O'Hern, Val.
and George Burns were taken out of

a hay loft on First avenue last night by
the police and today Magistrate Wiviil
sent tbem to the county jail for 20 days
each on a charge of vagrancy.

Carrie and Harry Smith and Mable
Johnson were tsken out of . a disorderly
house on lower First avenue by tbe po-
lice last night and this morning Carrie and
Mabel were each assessed $15 and costs
and Smith's trial comes np this evening.

Milo La Grange was arrested last night
aid a pair of brass knuckles was found
in his possession, and be was booked for
carrying concealed weapons, and was
held in bonds of $200 by Magistrate Wi- -

vi.l this morning to await the action of
the grand jury.

George Snhafer, of the Boston shoe
store, and Mr. Simon, of 8imon &

were a little too swift lor
Frank Fisher a snetk thief who appro-
priated some underwear from Simon &
Mosenfelder's last night, and succeeded
in having him landed in the armory where
it was afterward discovered he had stolen
a pair of panis from the M. & K. estab-
lishment. He will be given a hearing
this evening.

Theodore Holdorf this morning swore
out a warrant for the arrest of Henry B
Littig on a charge of attempting to rape
the wife of the farmer. Littig was ar-

rested by Officer Kramer this morning,
and his hearing will probably take place
this evening. Mrs. Holdorf's story is to
the effect that Liitig fo lowed her from
the corner of Twe'fth s'reet and Third
avenue till within a block of her borne,
on Eighth avenue and Seventeenth street
and that when they reached that point
be seized her and threw her down and
attempted to accomplish his purpose.
She screamed and her cries brought some
passers by to the spot, and that Littig
then fltd. The alleged assault is said to
have been committed about 11 o'clock
last night.

Whrte Blame Should Krat.
The Union this morning after havirg

sat placidly by and published no part of
the circumstantial evidence accumulated
by Chief Miller in the Hill yitriol throwing
case until enough was furnished to ess
tablish a good basis of suspicion, and
then writhed because other papers had
published tbe information first, quotes
from the statutes to sustain a charge that
Chief Miller was regligent of his duty in
not holding Hill. The Argcs. which
has published daily all tbe facts in the
case as fast as they were obtained, and
which the police were perfectly justified
in quoting to tbe Union as authority on
such matters, knows that Chief Miller has
been aaxious to prosecute Hill from the
first. But be did not feel justified in doing
so without the advice of the state.s attorney.
in whose absence he consulted, not only
the best legal authority in tbe city, but
two judges and the acting state's attorney.
and was advised to let Hill go. Thb
Ahgtjs, as sail before, has no disposition
to shield the police, and it thinks the
Union ought to be tbe last to attack
them, for had some members of the night
force been as diligent in guarding their
beats as they have in running to tin
Union office every time that they pulled a
common drunk or a vag for the mere
purpose of seeing their names in print
the following moming.tbere would doubt-
less be less crima in Rock Island.

J08LIN.
Joslin, Nov. 10. F. E. Crompton,

who a week ago was canvassing Hamp
ton township in tbe interest of Coe and
Zuma r insurance company, and his
horse taking fright, was thrown from his
conveyance, alighting upon his bead and
shoulders, and who was carried into the
residence of Ambrose Searle in an un
conscious condition, is getting over bis
accident, but still feels very sore about
the head and neck.

Since our last annual meeting the fol
lowing farmers of Hampton township
have taken out policies in tbe Coe and
Zuma Mutual Fire Insurance company:
August Klebe, Drnry Weatberhead, Pe
ter Wildermuth, Willard Colgrove, Jobn
Babcock, Reigbnold Letscb, John T.
Frets, S. Devinney, James M. Cook. Eph--
raim Warren, Jobn Schneider, Cyrus L
Williams, F. W. Letsch, Josephus Evans,
8amuel Walnwright, George Wainwright,
C. T. Carpenter, J. C. Wilamuth, John
Yost, Jobn Beck man, John Devinney,
Clement school house,
policies.
' The returns from our creamery is
giving tbe utmost satisfaction ' to the
farmers. - Some eay they are making
twice tbe amount they previously made.

It appears that Uncle Jere Rusk is
congratulating tbe farmers upon the rosy
outlook, ior their surplus crop is sure
to bring good prices." Well. Uncle Jeie,
who is to be thanked for that? Are not
what are called good prices for American
farm products tbe result of abundant
crops in this country and a scarcity in
Europe? We would remind Uncle Jere
and all such that the farmers of this coun-
try are wiUling to risk the price of farm
products if supply and demand are al-

lowed to govern the price. What tbe
farmers bave most seriously to complain
against is that the cost of most of their
supplies is made dearer by what is called
a protective tariff . Seel ,

. , , Mcltcm rx Parvo.

Xotlct to Wa sr Csninmtrs.
Parties wishing to have the water sup-

ply shut off during the win'.er season wili
please leave notice at tbe city clerk's
office before Nov. 10. No charges will
be made. Robert Eoehlkr,

Collector of Water Rent.

A.PLEASANT OCCASION .,:

Arsenal.- - Council, i National Union,
Greets its Friends

Aw Katertaiala fraaraaim A sreaat
ad Happy Time tieaerally

Evraiif .

The members of Arsenal Council 171,
National Union, gave a complimentary
banquet and eutertainment to their ladies
at their hall in the Aimory building last
evening. The proceedings were pre-
sided over by H D. Mack and tbe enter-
tainment consisted of a selection by
Bleuer's orchestra followed by the sineine
of "America" by tbe audience and invo-
cation by Rev. T. R. Johnson. fi
wqich H D. Mack made a brief address
of welcome hich was followed by a
zither duet by the Misses Clara and Pau
line Woltmann, after which Miss Bogue
rendered a charming vocal solo which was
followed by an organ voluntary by Prof.
S. T. Bowlby. Then came a select read-
ing, "Mr. Brown Has His Hair Cut," by
Miss Egan. and the Misses Woltmann fav
ored the audience with another zither duet
which was followed by a piano tolo by
Miss Clara Hass. Harry Bostock recited
Tennyson's "Lady Clara Vcre de Verve''
in a pleasing manner and after
some selections by tbe orchestra, 8. W.
Sdaile, tbe streaker of the evpnino- -

introduced, and spoke at some length
upon this, our transitory life, mentioning
that the strongest ties that bind a man
upon esrth are of a social nature. He
pictured the bright vision of a happy
hoite on a winter's nigbt, ith the chil-
dren clustered about the hearth, and
afterward spoke at some length on the ad
vantages to be gained by being bonded
together in social union, andinclosicg
described the aims and workings of the
order, and elaborated the vast benefits to
be from it.

A quartette composed of Mrs. S. W.
Searle, Miss Jessie Bogue, Dr. W. H.
Ludewig and S. W. Searle, closed the
programme by rendering, "Lead, Kiadly
Light." After this tbe company was ta-

ken in charge by the reception committee
ani the banquet board was spread, and a
repast such as would gladden the heart of
an epicure was heartily enjoyed, the re-

mainder of tbe evening being spent by
the young people in dancing and socisl
amusements.

TBASSFEKS.
9 John E Wray to Henry Mever, s

nel and si a J nti 22. 16. 5w. $600.
sej

Joan E Wray to George Freyamoutb,
Bwse15, 16, 5w, nwj ne 22. 16, 5w,
ana ri sw tit. 22, 16, 5w,
11.400

G V Reede to Mercy A Reede, nwj
part lots 1 and 2. 12. 27, 17. 3v, fl .

J S Gil more and G H Sohrbeck and R
Walker to J C H Read, out lot A. Stew-
art's second addition, Moline. $8,000
ivH K Rodman to George W Evans, lot
2.. Henry Curtis' subdivision to Rock
Island. 9250.

E A Guyer. A H Guyer and A G Kim
ball to Mary BvMcCormick. lot 2. block
1. Guyer's second addition to Rock Isl-
and, (900. .

W H Gsylord to Juraes Feeley, lot 12,
block 3. 33. 18, lw, $600.

Justus I Taylor to Allan D. Welch, lot
2. J D Taylor's First andition to Rock
Island. $720.

. Jobn S Lnndquist to G L Lundquist,
lot 7. block 2, Eist Rock Island to Mo-

line, 1,800.
Henry Carse and Jobn Ohlweiler to

Francis J Norris, lota 7. 11. 17, 2w, as-

sessor's plat of 1870, $2 000.
. S W Wbeelock to Erick Johnson, tJ
lot 1. block 2. 8 W Wbeelock's addition
to Moline, $310.
' William McGree by heirs to Franc's H
Wells, seswt, 35. 16. 5w, $1.

. 8yrap of rigs.
Produced from tbe laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medical virtues of plan's known
to be most beneficial to the human sys
tem, sets gentlv, on tte kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing tbe
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

A DKKAM OF HaFFIHEII
Hay be followed by a morning of "La Grippe
Easily, and why? Because the displacement of
corerins In bed, aneglected draught from a partly
c'o ed window, an open transom connected with
a windy entry in a hou-l-, my convey lo your

and lnnas the death-dearin- blast. Terrible
and swift are jthe inroads made by this new des
troyer. Tne medicated aUonollc principle in
tlostetter's tftomach Bitters will check the dire
complaint. A persistence in this preventive of ita
further development will absolutely checkmate
the dsiverous milady. Unmeditated alcoholic
stimulants are of little or no value. The iiut m- -
dinmistbe Bitters. No less efflcscions is it in cases
or malaria, biliousness, conettuauon. rheumatism
dyspepsia and kidney trouble. Tbs weak are
nsuallr those upon who a disease fastens Irst.
invigorate wun tne Hitters.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 17.

A NOTABLE EVENT.

Russell's

Comedians

IN"

THE

City

Directory
Tills production hss b'en tbe retaining ragj

of the list foa' years in a 1 the principal
ci ies of Amciica.

BCCORl
S10 nights In Xew Tom.

l.VU nigbt-- in Chicago.
100 uieu iu Boston.

- 100 uicbtf in San Francisco,
A company or artists of unequivocal excel

lence in the plav tbat baa made
allAmerici lsueh.

PRfCFS 8V .X) and 15 cents. Seats on sale at
Harper U:ne Pnarmacy Frid ymirning, Nov.l.

MeCabe Bros'.

Mill mery
Department is fairly overflowing withthe nicest, choicest and most fashiona-
ble millinery to be found in the west.

Prices always the lowest.
As a special attraction for this weekla this department, we will offer an en-

tire new lot of high class satin andgros grain ribbons, numbers 4 and S athalf price only 6c a yard.
Other attractions in millinery re-

ceived almost every day. Sales in our
cloak department are phenominal;
larger stock, splendid selection andlowest prices ever quoted- -

To thorouehlv introdnnn f h
liable standard patterns for ladis'.misses', and children's
will for a short tim- - sell them at just
one-ha- lf of the published prices.

None equal

v-- 5

:,'p

of wool and merino underwearor men,
women and children. . v -

Some rare bargains be: offered
this week which cannot be promised
to duplicate when present lots are
closed.

One special lot grey mixed
shirts and drawers 25c; are very cheap. '

Another lot equally as cheap to sell
at 42c Camel's hair mixed at 60c.

The genuine Swits Conde $1.50
grade shirts and drawers in three col
ors, but not in all sizes. We cloee them
at 94c (note the regular pr,lce is $ 1.50)

One lot ladies' real Egyptian yarn
ribbed vests 25c

The celebrated Woodland mill's san
itary natural mixed vests and drawers
with pearl buttons for ladies at only
47o

AK.f i '"fjee " lrecelTe subscriptions nntil Jan. I on thn best ant ost
mand-tr- Ka.hion Magaa ne in tbe United s.a'es for 30 cents per year. Send in your

Krone
n". ea or

year.
those of jour friends whom you might wish lo make a presenter a subscription

McOABB BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718, 1720, 1722 aid 1721 Second Avnu.

Sheriff,s Sale
This glass was not bought at sheriff's eale, but at a great

sacrifice, is all firet quality glasses and it must
. be closed out this week.

3 inch 8auce Plates worth 10c, only 5c
Half Gallon Pitchers 25c " 18c
Extra large Cellery --

. 30c, " 20o ':

Mtrdium large Cellery.. 25c, " 13c
6 inch Gliss Plates.... 5c, " 2c
Svmp Cups 15c, Hie
Covered Butter Dishes 15c, 10c
Individual Salts, Hotel "2cIndividual Butter 21c dozen, 10c
Small Sugars and Cream " 10c each, 5c
Spoon Holders - 10c ' ' 5c
Fancy Pickle Dishes . " 10c ". " 5c
Deeper 6c ' " 2c

These prices are good until Saturday only.

GE0EGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,
Etc.

Side

Parlor Suits,

A .fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O.
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do

Dr. HcKann's Celeliraieil Congli Syrup,
The very best preparation made for Coaghs, Colds, Bronchitis, and II long aad

pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and adults. Two sizes 10 and 25c

TWO:

NEW
LINES

Boards,

Assortment
nUCKSTAEDT,

Without:
ONE:

Thomas' Celebrated Kidney ani Liver FILLS.

These pills are fist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
liver complaint,

Because they are easier to take, cheaper la price and give beltera" i. . r. suits

Give tbem a trial. them.
mal', on receipt of price, SS cents a bottle.

will

men's

each.

The proprietor will forward them to any address by
Hadu only by

T. H. THOMAS.

CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

BOOTS and SHOES

At Elm Street Shoe Store,

Rock Island 111.

I will sell at cost my Boots, Shoes, Rubbers "Gloves and
Mittens at my Elm Street Shce Store.

This sale will .last ten days only, as I will vacate Btote
Nov. 2. Come early and get bargains,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
2829 Fifth Avenue.
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